
………………………………………….. 

(name of the employer)  

……………………………………………. 

(address) 

…………………………………………….. 

(name of the employee) 

……………………………………………. 

(PESEL or ID number)

…..………………………………………………………….. 

(date and signature of the employing entity)  

 *Every 4 years (in 2023, in 2027, etc.), as of 1st March, declarations of resignation from making payments to PPK made both by PPK participants and by em-

ployed persons on behalf of whom - as a result of the submission of this declaration - no PPK agreement has been concluded. If PPK participants do not renew 

their declaration of resignation from making PPK payments, PPK payments will be calculated and collected from the remuneration paid to them. Payments to 

PPK calculated and collected from salary paid in March will be made from 1st April. This also applies to employed persons who have not become PPK partici-

pants by the end of February. In their case, if they do not renew their declaration of resignation from making PPK payments in March, the calculation, collection 

and making of PPK payments will be preceded by the conclusion of a PPK agreement on their behalf (art. 16(1) second sentence, art. 23(6) of the PPK Act).  

The employing entity will not make payments for a PPK participant if the PPK participant, after submitting a declaration on resignation from making PPK pay-

ments and before 1st April, has reached the age of 70 (art. 23(8) of the PPK Act). The employing entity will make payments for a PPK participant who, after 

submitting a declaration on resignation from making PPK payments and before 1st April, has reached the age of 55, only upon the request of that PPK participant 

submitted by the last day of February (Article 23(9) of the PPK Act). If an application to make PPK payments is submitted in March or later, the application will 

be considered on general terms.  

  

Confirmation of receipt:

…………………………………………………                                              

(date and signature of employee)

Information about resumption of making payments to PPK  

Due to your declaration of resignation from making PPK contributions, we would like to inform you that from 1st April 2023, 

PPK contributions will be made to your PPK account, unless you declare again to resign from making them.  

If you reach the age of 55 before 1st April 2023, PPK contributions will be made to your PPK account from 1st April 2023 only 

upon your request made by the last day of February.*  

Information on resumption of PPK contributions 


